
to fall back, the French obtaining control of bridges o

Rhine to enable them to repulse a counter attack il it si

come on the right bank.
"The Germans installed artillery and earthwork?,

attack was brilliant and forceful and as the Germans

strongly fortified the rrench success was notable. The
mans suffered heaw losses, but as night was approac

the French cavalry was forced to abandon active pursui

BELGIAN GENERAL
TAKEN BY GERMAI

l-v I T:-e Tiib:

London, Aug. 22..The correspondent of "The Moi

Post" at Amsterdam forwards a telegram received from IS

iricht to the effect that General Leman, Belgian command«

Liege, ha* been made a prisoner. Accompanied by a Get

major, he v. as conveyed yesterday in a motor car to Aix-Ia-'

pelle and will be «lakc-a on to Cologne.
"The Daily Mail's" Ostend correspondent, telegraphing

day evening at 6 o'clock, says:
"The Germans are overrunning northern Belgium. They

now believed to be within striking distance of Ostend.
"Fifty thousand Germans marched through Brussels and

now in Ghent."
The Ghent correspondent of "The Daily News" telegra
"To-night ( Thursday) Brussels is occupied by German tr(

end all is quiet. About 6 o'clock this morning the civil gua

singing the "Brabançonne" and the "Marseillaise," marched f

their outposts and the barricades they built some days ago to

Gare du Nord and piled their arms.

"Along the route early crowds.and they were large,
every one had slept lightly through the night.cheered them wl

heartedlv. These men laid down their arms as bravely as m

have carried theirs to battle. It was not easy to have the couï

to obey and let the invaders in without a struggle. The 1

Scouts, too, who for three weeks had worn their uniforms by c

possibly by night, were drc.r:cd once again in civilian clothes.
NO TRAINS INTO BRUSSELS.

"The railway stations were closed at 8 o'clock. Since tl

no trains have entered or left Brussels. The city waited quie
Then, a little after midday, the cry passed from the streets bes

the Louvain gate throughout the city, Mis sont la!'
"Uhlans had arrived. M. Max, the burgomaster of the c

had an interview with their commandant and told him the <

would be surrendered peacefully to superior forces. With 1

was the United States Minister, who went on an official visit

say on behalf of his government that the United States desired
take the city of Brussels under its protection.

"I learn from military sources that about 3,000 Germ-

are supposed to be now in the city, and from refugees that evci

thing is quiet. Shopping went on as usual during the day, a

the newspapers, now free from one censorship but published
fear of one more drastic, are appearing.

"One man who saw the Uhlans enter told me they rode

with dignity, playing their part, he said, like soldiers at a tourr

ment. For a moment they seemed not to know where to c

Soon, however, they broke into patrols and rrparated to diffère

centres of the town, the railway stations, banks, postofhc«
Bourse and market places. No demonstration was made ai

not a shot fired, as far as I can hear, but the sealed silence th

fell on Liege and wraps all Germany will now be over Brussels.

FATAL GRIP LOOKED FOR.

"Later to-day the German advance guard touched Malin«

*nd broke across the line between Brussels and Antwerp, but I a

hear of little fighting. It seems as if this game of jiu-jitsu will £

on still longer. The more one hears of German methods the mo

one is inclined to believe that victory will come by yielding until

fatal grip can be laid on.

"The time is nearing when the Germans will have to tui

their attention to the eastern frontier of the southern front. Tl

business that is on hand for the three Western allies is not ligl
and no good can come from treating it as if victory were tertaii

In Belgium it is not treated so, and with the story of Diest sti

fresh in memory the earnestness that now affects the country

easy to understand."
"The Daily Telegraph's" correspondent at Givct, Belgiun

who has been traversing the French advanced posts in the valle

of the Meuse River, says he expects the next determined effoi

by the German:« will be against Namur and nearby places, whef

he says the Germans are now mobilized for a great eítort t

plunge their great army into France.
A full army corps is now on the way from Rochefort, whic

the correspondent thinks will be hurled squarely against th

French frontier.
"The Germans," the correspondent continues, "already hav

made tentative assaults at every point along the Meuse whereve

its crossing is feasible. This war is no child's play. Solemnly,
warn the English that this is only the beginning of a time of grea

trial."
A dispatch to "The Daily Express" from Ostend, Belgium

says that on Friday an encounter occurred between the allies

troops and the Germans at a spot probably southwest of Brussels

The result was favorable to the allies. German Uhlans have beer

seen at Waterloo.
Another "Daily News" correspondent sends the following

dispatch from Ostend :

"Yesterday morning Uhlans arrived outside the city ol

Brussels on the Louvain road. By 1 o'clock they vycre in Brüssel:
and, to the astonishment of the inhabitants, a full army corps of

40,000 men marched through the city. Their plans, however, did
not stop at the mere occupation of the capital. They seized all
th« available motor cars, loaded them with troops, and the bulk
of the corps passed on. Their objective, it was stated, was the
seizure of the two forts at Teebrugge and Ostend."

"The Daily Telegraph's" Brussels correspondent, who is en

route to the frontier, has sent the following account of the German
entry into Brussels:

"By 7 o'clock in the morning the city was practically sur¬

rounded by German cavalry, who systematically seized the railway
and telegraph offices and posted pickets at the crossroads. When
this envelopment was completed a full German army corps
marched through Brussels.

4Th« first troops to enter the city were the famous Black
1 Brunswick Hussars, with the well known death's head badge.
f Their horses were exhausted. Then came a solid phalanx of
German infantry, which took possession of the Brussels barracks
and heights. Regiment after regiment quietly piled their arms,

looking rather weary, but determined and fit. They behaved in
an exemplary manner."

"The Daily Mail'»" Antwerp correspondent, Colonel Fair-
bolme, military attache of the British Legation, says th« situation
of the allie» is entirely favorable. He declare» that the German»
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America, the British Columh

have lost ten days on their programme, while the allies have carried
out their programme without the siiphte:*.t delay.

Passengers who arrived in England to-night from the Con¬
tinent say that refugees from Brussels are camping on the beach
a». Ostend. Many of them hid the greatest difficulty in leaving
the capital, as the trains were cYowded with wounded.

One woman, who caid she left Brussels on the last train out,

declared that ail the morning and afternoon before the advance
of the Germans long processions of German wounded passed
ilong the main road leading from the country to the Northern

Railwpy station.
THREAT TO SHOOT CORRESPONDENTS.

According to dicpatches received f*t the Belgian location
befe, the Belgian army retired on Antwerp in good order and is
"now ready to co-operate with the allies."

The Amsterdam correspondent of "The Daily Chronicle"
says Antwerp is being put in a state of defence and provisioned
for a siege.

He adds that it was stated at(the office of the General Staff
on Thursday that all foreign corre:-pondents found in Belgium
after last nigh* would be shot.

The correspondent of "The Times" .-»t The Hague, «o!er-raph-
¡n| to-day, says:

"The preparations for the defence of Antwerp extend over

an enormous area. All classes in the city are joining in the work

day and night, but there is no sign of panic or confusion.
"The gates driven through the walls by a peace loving peo¬

ple are closed while this work of preparation goes doggedly for¬
ward. Antwerp itself offers a strange contrast. At almost every
window appear English, Belgian and French flags, giving a festive
air to the city, which is preparing to resist to the l-tst gasp."

The Antwerp correspondent of the Renter's Telegram Com¬

pany in a dispatch to-day says:
"I learned from a reliable source that German cavalry patrols

appeared to-day at Malines, thirteen miles southeast of Antwerp,
where there was a skirmish. Our troops in armed automobiles
took ten Germans prisoners.

"A strong advance guard of German cavalry left Bruósels
to-day, proceeding northward, supposedly for Ghent. The Uhlan.*;
everywhere are cutting telegraph and telephone lines. The burgo¬
masters of rural communities are disarming the civil guards to pre¬
vent the enemy from firing on a peaceable population."

An official statement given out at Antwerp says the situation
Í3 unchanged. German cavalry patrols are circulating around
Brussels, severing communication between the capital and Ant¬
werp and between these cities and the central part of the country.
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